Join Nevada Childhood Cancer Foundation in celebrating children of courage and adults touched by cancer as well as honoring community members who help provide hope in their daily fight against disease. This annual black tie optional event provides funding for more than 45 programs and services for over 450 children each year in Southern Nevada who are diagnosed with cancer, HIV/AIDS, sickle cell, renal, blood and immunologic diseases as well as providing health and wellness services for over 1,000 adults diagnosed with cancer.

R.S.V.P to Nevada Childhood Cancer Foundation at 702.735.8434 or blanca@nvccf.org

Tickets - $250 Per Person | Table & Event Sponsorships - $2,500 to $25,000

Strength Table | $2,500 (Table of 10)
Bravery Table | $5,000 (Table of 10)
Listed as Sponsor in Event Program

Hope Table | $10,000 (Table of 10)
Premium Seating, Listed as a SILVER Sponsor in Event Program, Facebook, and Twitter

Courage Table | $15,000 (Table of 10)
Premium Seating, Listed as a GOLD Sponsor in Event Program, Event Signage, President’s Welcome Address, Social Media, Company Logo listed on NVCCF Website as Community Partner, and Recognition in NVCCF Newsletter. Company Name Included on NVCCF Donor Wall.

Triumph Table | $25,000 (Table of 10 to 12)
Premium Seating, Champagne Dinner, Listed as a PLATINUM Sponsor in Event Program, Event Signage, President’s Welcome Address, Social Media, Company Logo listed on NVCCF Website as Community Partner, Recognition in event Press Release and in NVCCF Newsletter. A Full Page Ad Provided by the Company will be Posted on NVCCF Social Media. Company Name and Logo Featured Prominently on NVCCF Donor Wall.

SPECIAL REQUEST:
Please bring and donate at least one special bottle of wine, champagne, or port valued at $50 or greater. This bottle will be included in a unique auction item.